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Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Charles Stone, of Clearwater, was
visiting with his father in Nehawka
last week.

V. O. Troop, assisted by the neigh-
bors, was making hay during the fore
part of last week.

Wm. Kruger was threshing and de-

livering his wheat to ehe elevator in
Nehawka Monday of ehis week.

Albert Alford was assisting in ehe
hauling of the wheat when A. .

Murdoch was threshing the fore part
of the week.

D. C. West and Orville Griffin were
in incoln last Saturday, where they
were looking after some business mat-

ters for a short time.
Roy Yonker, the salesman for the

Charles Atterbery garage of Union
was a visitor in Xehawka and neigh-
borhood on lant Monday.

A. G. Mast and Edward Murray
were enjoying the ball game between
the Xehawka and Manley teams at
the latter place on last Sunday.

Albert Johnson was harvesting
his oat crop on Monday and Tuesday
of this week and getting ready to
complete his hay harvest as well.

Mrs. Robert Troop is visiting at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
tMrs. J. J. Lohnes at Grant this week
and is accompanied by their little
daughter.

Merrill Sheldon was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Sunday, where
he had some business matters to
transact with the Plattsmouth Motor
company.

Albert Wolfe and daughter, Miss
Gladys, were in attendance at the ball
game which was played at Manley
between the Xehawka team and that
of Manley on last Monday.

Leland Hodge, who is with the Lin-
coln Telephone company, has been in
Xehawka with a crew of workmen
saming some material changes in the
lines radiating out of the city.

Mrs. Earl Philpot was a visitor at
the home of Conrad Johnson during
the week, where she is assisting in
the care of the little lady who came
to make her home with this good
couple.

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willis
, Sutphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

,TTKeep your eye on this
space and see what the Ne-

hawka Mill will say.

i
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Miss Dorothy Murray, of Dunbar,
was a visitor for a few days last week
with her friends, the two young
daughters of the Rev. and Mrs. W. F.
Graham, pastor of the
church of Murray. .

Mrs. John O. Yeiser. of Omaha,
and the children arrived in Xehawka
on last week and will visit here for
a number of weeks with the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sturm, during the time
when it is so warm in the city.

Sam Martin, Forest
Pert Willis and Julius Rheuman were
in Plattsmouth on last Friday, where
they were looking after some busi-
ness matters for a short time as well
as visiting with friends during the
time.

Conrad Johnson and the good wife
are rejoicing over the arrival of a
very fine little baby girl at their
home, but not any more than Grand-
fathers Jacob Wessell and Teter
Johnson, neither of whom can whistle
from smiling.

On last Monday A. G. Murdoch was
threshing his grain with the new
Woods Brothers thresher which he
recently purchased thru Otto Wohl-fart- h.

salesman for the Plattsmouth
Motor company. Mr. Murdoch has a
very fine quality of'wheat.

Frank M. Lemon and the good
wife were attending and enjoying the
ball game between Xehawka and
Manley last Sunday, but would have
preferred to see the home team win,
and were a bit when
victory slipped, from their grasp.

George Sheldon, of the Sheldon
Manufacturing company, of Xehaw-
ka. is handling a new machine for

known as the Kelvina-tor- ,

one of which he has installed in
the store of J. H. Steffens and which
is a wonderful institution for the pur-
pose.

Mark Burton was the
store front of the genial market man,
John Opp, during the fore part of the
week and making that popular insti-
tution look like new, which is in
keeping with the excellent service
that gentleman gives in the sale of
his quality goods.

Thomas E. Fulton was a visitor
with the good wife and Harold Kim-Io- n

and wife at the celebration at
i Plattsmouth on Monday of last week.
where they enjoyed the ociasion very
much. Mr. Fulton met so many of
his old time friends hehardly had
time to see the celebration.

Messrs. Ray Berger and Otto Wohl-fart- h.

salesmen for the Plattsmouth
Motor company, of Plattsmouth,
were looking after some business
matters in Xehawka on last Monday
morning, Mr. Wohlfarth having sold
new threshers of the Wood Individual
type to Ilarrj, Knabe and Henry

Uncle Charles Philpot. of Weeping
Water, who has been so very sick for
some time, and who but a short time
since was taken to the Clarkson hos-
pital in Omaha for treatment, is re-

ported as being much improved and
was able to return home on Tuesday
of this week, with the hope of being
entirely well again soon.

Henry Sturm and son Melvin were
cutting oats Monday with the trac-
tor and new harvester which they
have but recently purchased and
which makes a pronounced effect on
a grain field as it takes a twath of
twelve feet at a time. One man runs
the tractor which pulls the machine,
while the other looks after the har-
vester.

Frank Schlichtemeier, ' with his
new thresher, which he purchased a
short time ago from Otto Wohlfarth,
salesman for the Plattsmouth Motor
company, was doing his first work
with the new machine at the home of
Alva Dodson on Monday of this week.
The new machine does excellent work

Look Forward to Your Vacation ftteeds

Gel Your Luggage MA
Quality, style and workmanship make our
bags and suitcases such that every one likes
to carry them. Not only are they attractive,
but they are convenient as well.
Luggage that will be in use for years at va-
cation time and at other times. We have a
pleasing selection to from.
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Where Customers Feel at Home '
Telephone No. 14 ' Nehawka, Nebr.

ESTABLISHED 1888

and the grain which Mr. Dodson grew
is of .good quality for a test of the
machine.

Miss- - Julia Troop .and brother,
George Troop, entertained a number
of their young frienJs of Murray on
last Saturtay, when they gave a re- -
pontinn t n rhp mpmhprs or thf Inns-- !

'tian Enteavor of the Presbyterian
church of Murrav and on which oc-I- V
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!plendid time. The i home had been
uecoraieu m jup colors aim muue u
beautiful scene under the evening
light as the younp folks made the
evening a merry one.

Had a Spirited Game
The Xehawka Braves, in the form

of the Nehawka ball team, went over
to the center of the county in Center
precinct to the city ot Manley last
Sunday, where they engaged the ball
team of that place in a contest.
which was one of great interest and
in which both teams played ball in
the latest and most, approved man
ner, ana wttn nearly equal prowess.
for the game was concluded with the
score standinjfXeha a ka C, to Manley
7. A goodly crowd of rooters accom-
panied the team to the Irish strong-
hold and did their best to keep the
Nehawka team in the lead.

At Hospital for Treatment
On last Monday afternoon, D. C.

West and R. 13. Stone accompanied
Grandpa J. M. Stone to Omaha, at
which place he entered a hospital for
treatment. Mr. Stoae, who has been
so seriously ill at the home in Ne-haw- ka

for the past several weeks,
has been showing much improvement
during the past week and it is hoped
that the treatment and better facili-
ties which will be afforded at the in-

stitution in Omaha will enable him
to now show a more rapid advance-
ment towards entire recovery.

Young Kan Wins Promotion
On last Monday afternoon, Orville

Griffin, one of the excellent young
men of Nehawka, .departed for Lin-
coln, where he entered the employ
of the Continental State Bank of thes

where we
tain he will make good. Mr. Griffin .:,Y
has been with the Nehawka Banl
and has proved his worth to this, in
stitution, who are most gladly recom- -

mending him andhis to the f-

inancial institution with which he is
now associated. We sure Mr.
Griffin will makegood in his new
position, as he has with the local
ban!:. His many friends in Nehawka
and elsewhere will be pleased at his
promotion.

Heavy Hall
Storm Strikes
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Two Inches of Rain Fell ; Milf ord
Has a Heavy Rain.
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in Burlington weather re-
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POLITICAL AN--

NOUNCEMENTS

L. HALL
Democratic candidate for State Treas-
urer. Stands or progressive and
economic administration in support
of farmer and producer.

For County Treasurer
I hereby announce my candidacy

nonv'nation the dffiee of Coun-
ty Treasurer, subject to the vote of
the republican party at the primary
election August 10, 192G. I am
graduate of the Elmwood high school,

student of the state university, but
did not complete course, as I stopped
to serve in the World w.yr re-
turning, have been manager for the
Farmers Elevator at Elmwood.

I appreciate your considera-
tion of my candidacy for this place.

E. TURNER,
ElmwooiT; Nebr.

a in
County Sheriff,

a the demo
cratic nomination for county sheriff.

' I was born ind reared in county
and received education here. It
the voters of county select me
as sheriff I will make it highest
ambition to enforce the law
and impartially. support will
be heartily appreciated.

E. II. MEISINGER.

Fcr County Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as

for nomination for County
Sheriff, subject to the of the
repnblicrn partv at the primaries on
August 10. 102G.

Should I be selected for posi- -

capital city, and are err- - V," t
.

work

are

yuu, wn: uf iJit'cis-- iit
jyour support. Should you want
ifhe laws enforced, better not vot3

me. I have lived in county
I was 14 years of

BERT REED.

Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate the office-o- f County
Sheriff of county, subject
the will of republican at the
primaries August 10. support
will be appreciated. If nominated
and elected, I wili certainly prove
faithful to the entire population of

county.
II. M. BURDICK.

J5W For Sheriff,
nereuy announce my canmuacy

for nomination county sheriff sub- -
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Sheriff.
found

Creek engaged in the mercan
tile business there. Have in
business in Plattsmouth 1020.
If nominated elected strive
to give and impartial admin-
istration of the office of sheriff. Your
support be much apprec- -

JOHN F. WOLFF.

For Register of Deeds.
am candidate for the
for County Register of Deeds.
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JESSIE M. ROBERTSON.

For Sheriff
I wish to announce myself as a

candidate for the nomination to the
of sheriff on the Democratic

! ticket. I have resided in Plattsmouth
Ong. Neb., July 12. Another good anu l ues county lor nine i

from

am a property in naiismoum
and a tax 'I am thirty-tw- o

old. I am now serving my sec- -

of an inch in a radius of
' oml 'ear a3 Chiefvf Police for the

here.
and

Your

owner
payer.

years
forty miles

t.iiy oi anu i iiiihk my
record in office speaks for itself. If
nominated and elected I shall cn- -

BELGIAN KING HAY BE MADE ami fmnartlalitv. T Ivp nlwava been
DICTATOR TO RESCUE FRANC a democrat and believe in supporting

. I ray ticket regularly and I shall ap-- J

Brussels, Belgium. July 13. Grave preciate ttie support of the members
concern is being felt over the depre-jo- f the party at the primaries to be
ciation of the country's currency, and held August 10th.
Monday night the cabinet ministers- Sincerely,
decided to go before parliament Tues- - A. II. JOHNSON.
day to ask that body to bestow die-- ;
tatcrial powers on King Albert for NEW y03K 3S0KEnS'
inn HfM six ujuuiii-,- , in oruer mat lie,
may "deal drastically with the situa-- j lHAJMb LLlvESii J7,bll,UUU
tion. ' I

The ministers took this decision Washington, July 13. Brokers' j

when the Belgian franc dropped to loaiis issued by member banks of the,
4S.30 to the dollar Monday. " Federal Reserve system in New York'

--.
s for the week ending July 7, amount-ra- il

e to an increase of?', b with order foryour -- i , nnn ,;.,rv in.,nnrP,i
job

since

of!ice

years,

Suit is Filed
Against Shenan- -

Kin 1

doan Bankers
i

Officers of Closed Banks In Case Filed
In Council Bluffs Agree- -

ment Is Reached.

Shenandoah, la., July 12. TI. J.
Spurway. receiver for the First Na

tional bank, filed suit in the United
States district court, Council Bluffs,'
today before Judge Martin J. Wade
and received a restraining order,
against Thomas II. Read, Elbert A.
Read, Earl Sheets, Henry Field, and
J. J. Gwynn, directors of the closed;
bank, from selling, disverting or dis-- j
posing in any manner any of their I

property until the suit is settled.
The restraining order as granted

applies to all the directors except;
Henry Field, seed man. Hearing of the
case is set for July 2t in Des Moines, j

The officers of the bank are ano
cused of excessive and illegal loans J

tq the extent of 3 3r thousand do!-- !
lars, the illegal hypothecation of ;ov-- I
ernment bonds rotating 30 thousand j

dollars, left by customers at the bank
for safe keeping and numerous other I

charges. j

Spurway charges deception in win- -'

cow signs alvertising z ') tnousanu
dollars capital and surplus, and im-
propriety in allowing President T.
II. Read. Si. to ha-- e charge of the
bank r.t his age and paying him a
salary of 10 thousand dollars, and
r.lso dividends tv.ice in one year.

Charge Illegal Dividends.
Charges are made that dividends

were illegally paid the Reads and
that the bank was negligent in re-
ceiving second, third and fourth mort-
gages and failed to require Henry
Read, cashier, to provide five thou
sand dollar bond.

The names of Field.
Gwynn are included in
cause they are di rectors
stockholders. They had
relation in directing the

Sheets and
the suit
being small
little actual
bank.

Reach. An Agreement.
Representatives of the depositors

of the Lank, which was closed "May
13. have secured from T. H. Read,
aged president, and his sons, E. A.
Read and Henry Rend, an agree-
ment binding them to put in prop-
erty valued at 2SI thousand dollars
and appraised at 220 thousand dol-
lars, which it is thought will make
good the liabilities of the bank and
enable a trust company to be or-

ganized to pay the depositors in
full.

AI Simiih Unable
to Visit Coolidge

Early This Weak
Trcrident Catches Six-Poun- d Pike and

Fine Trout; Baited Own Hook
and Removed Fish.

Paul Smith's, N. Y.. July 13. Gov-
ernor Smith of New York, has found
it impossible to accept. the invitation
of President Coolidge to visit him ac
White Pine camp early this week,
rnd as a result the invitation was re-

newed Monday night for Friday.
The invitation was extended by

Mr. Coolidge for the governor and
Mrs. Smith to have luncheon with
l ini and Mrs. Coolidge any day of
this week, but although transmitted
last Saturday was not received by
ttie governor, who was out of Albany.
Ilafty telephone calls resulted be-

tween the secretaries to the two ex-

ecutives during which it was said
that engagements of long standing
would make it difficult for the gover-
nor to accept on the days specified,
and the outcome was a renewed in-

vitation for the latter date.
One result is to make certain a

later departure of the president for
his boyhoad home in Plymouth, Vt.,
the general view here, in the absence
of a formal announcement having
been that he probably planned to
leave Thursday. Departure on Satur-
day now appears the earliest moment
Mr. Coolidge can leave for that visit
which may keep him away from
White Pine camp for five days.

Negotiations on the visit of the
New York governor were carried oni
during a day devoted almost exclu-- l
lively by Mr. Coolidge to fishing.
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TAXI LEGION

Taris, ed

two-cylind- stubby-nose- d

taxieabs helped to rush Gal-lieni- 's

the
was

the beginning the war,
slowly through the streets
flelphia the American Legion,

for convention fall. At,
the grizzled!

chauffeurs a the battle,
familiar to Americans
the capital and

ing the war. This the the
delegation to the Legion con- -'

vontion. ancf that remains to ,

fs the permission the
is almost cure to
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GUARD AGAINST FRICTION

uDhy the Stage
"was late

Dirt and poor lubrication the axle spindle
worn thin a bad road and a heavy bump

a broken -- axle danger and delay.

Same with automobile, poor lubrication
spells trouble especially with the motor.
If it does get protective lubrication it
won't well for long. It will noisy
and riding will be uncomfortable. It will
lose and power. It will soon wear out.

The best is cheapest in the end.
It is the best guard against friction and
wear. it pays to buy Polarine the
highest quality motor that years of
experience and the most extensive mami-facturi- ng

facilities have been able to pro-
duce.
Polarine the effecta' of heat, resists
dilution, keeps down carbon troubles to

,the lowest point, provides continuous
cushion that prevents friction.

yse. grade of Polarine recommended
foTyour motor by engineers and
automotive experts who drew up Po-

larine Chart and you take the first step
towards protective lubrication. Drain the
dirty, diluted after every five
hundred miles, frequently
manufacturer of your car recommends.
It will you inconvenience repair
expense. You can't safely economize on

Polarine is made grades Folarine
Ligh Medium, Heavy, Special Heavy,
Extra Heavy and Polarine (F"
Fords a grade to provide protective
lubrication for every make and type of
automobile motor. Bhy Polarine where

buy Red Crown the Balanced Gaso- -

Hne- - you see the Red Crown Pump
the Polarine

( Write a Red Crown Road

STANDARD OIL COlVrPANY OF NEBRASKA
Main Office:

HASTINGS NORTH

forprotective lubrication
COOLIDGE CALLED 'CHAMPION knows that nothi,np; lm'

portance accomplished
JOKER BY DEMO. LhAULK except tax reduction. And this
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party in the two bodies of congress. a. Gray, stmd a crew of five men. The
shows that Mr. Coolidgeis one of the craft arrived Wednesday and was
champion jokers of the country. J placed in the hangar with the Los

"Everybodyexcept President Cool- - Angeles.

FOR CONGRESSMAN FIRST DISTRICT
Vote for ONE
X GEORGE J. THOMAS

:r
My. idea is thfct our farms must have a larger net income.

I will do my best to secure lower prices for what we as
farmers buy or higher prices for what we sell.
Republican Primary, 1926. GEORGE J. THOMAS.


